
Melatonin Support  



Melatonin support has three aspects

1. Lifestyle and sleep habits

2. Other players that affect melatonin

3. Nutrients that support the 
production of melatonin



Sleep And Lifestyle
Review the client’s sleep habits

They need to have a consistent bedtime and be 
asleep for most of the melatonin cycle

This time varies between midnight and 3:00 am

What’s not known is if someone is consistently 
asleep but not in this timeframe – does the 
pineal gland adjust

Pineal gland needs darkness to make melatonin

Lower stress for better sleep



The biggest player that affects 
melatonin is the adrenals

Cortisol has an inverse relationship 
with melatonin

Also, if cortisol doesn’t drop – a person 
can’t get to sleep

Stress management and adaptogens 
are essential

Gut health also affects sleep and needs 
to be part of a protocol



Supplements
Supplementing with melatonin is not 
ideal but may be needed for acute 
situations

Could be considered for shift workers 
or flying across time zones that 
prevent sleep during the melatonin 
cycle

•Magnesium 

•Omega 3

•Vitamin D

•5-HTP (tryptophan)

•B vitamins (during the day)

•Adrenal adaptogens – relora, reishi 
known to help with sleep

•Relaxing herbs – valerian, 
passionflower, hops, chamomile – in 
the evening – can be teas

•Gut health work to help with cortisol 
levels and sleep



Foods
•Almonds, sunflower seeds

•Tart cherries or juice

•Other Fruits: apples, bananas, kiwi, 
oranges, pineapple, strawberries, 
grapes and grape juice

•Non-pasteurized beer and wine

•Coffee and tea (from a nutrient 
perspective, not a caffeine 
perspective)  

•Fennel seeds, ginger

•Milk  

•Corn, oats, rice, barley 

•Peppers

•Radishes

•Spinach

•Turkey

•Tomatoes



Helping clients with sleep is difficult as 
so often it’s mental as much as it is 
physical – other hormone imbalances 
and nutrient deficiencies

As more of the players come into 
balance – clients may see their sleep 
issues and, therefore, melatonin levels 
improve


